Abstract The melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) is a transmembrane G s -coupled surface protein found on melanocytes that binds melanocyte-stimulating hormone and mediates activation of adenylyl cyclase and generation of the second messenger cyclic AMP (cAMP). MC1R regulates growth and differentiation of melanocytes and protects against carcinogenesis. Persons with loss-offunction polymorphisms of MC1R tend to be UV-sensitive (fair-skinned and with a poor tanning response) and are at high risk for melanoma. Mechanistic studies of the role of MC1R in melanocytic UV responses, however, have been hindered in part because Mc1r-defective primary murine melanocytes have been difficult to culture in vitro. Until now, effective growth of murine melanocytes has depended on cAMP stimulation with adenylyl cyclase-activating or phosphodiesterase-inhibiting agents. However, rescuing cAMP in the setting of defective MC1R signaling would be expected to confound experiments directly testing MC1R function on melanocytic UV responses. In this paper, we report a novel method of culturing primary murine melanocytes in the absence of pharmacologic cAMP stimulation by incorporating conditioned supernatants containing stem cell factor derived from primary keratinocytes. Importantly, this method seems to permit similar pigment expression by cultured melanocytes as that found in the skin of their parental murine strains. This novel approach will allow mechanistic investigation into MC1R's role in the protection against UV-mediated carcinogenesis and determination of the role of melanin pigment subtypes on UV-mediated melanocyte responses.
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Keywords Melanocyte . Keratinocyte . Melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) . Pigmentation . Pheomelanin . Eumelanin . Primary cell culture . Stem cell factor (SCF) Melanocytes are neural crest-derived cells responsible for pigment production in skin and hair (Westerhof 2006) . The type of melanin made by melanocytes is regulated by various pigment-related genes. In general, there are two main melanin species found in skin and hair. The amount and ratio of the two main forms of melanin, black/brown eumelanin and red/blonde pheomelanin, are the primary determinants of hair and skin color (Rees 2004) . Epidermal eumelanin protects the skin against ultraviolet radiation by absorbing harmful DNA damaging wavelengths of light and by functioning as a free radical scavenger (Hearing 2000; Kowalczuk et al. 2001; Kadekaro et al. 2003) . In contrast, the red/blond pheomelanin pigment is a poor UV blocker and may even be pro-oxidative when exposed to UV (Wenczl et al. 1998; Hill and Hill 2000; Takeuchi et al. 2004) . The melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) is the surface G s -coupled receptor on melanocytes that binds melanocytestimulating hormone (MSH) and mediates pigment enzyme activation via recruitment of adenylyl cyclase and genera-tion of cyclic AMP (cAMP; Kadekaro et al. 2003; AbdelMalek et al. 2008) . In melanocytes, cAMP signaling through MSH-MC1R interaction results in downstream induction and activation of microphthalmia (Mitf), a myclike transcription factor that up-regulates a variety of melanogenic synthetic enzymes and other mediators of differentiation and cell survival (Busca and Ballotti 2000; Widlund and Fisher 2003; Levy et al. 2006) . Loss-offunction MC1R polymorphisms in humans correlate with the red hair color phenotype, fair skin, UV sensitivity, a decreased ability to adaptively melanize (i.e., tan), and, most importantly, a much-increased risk for developing skin cancers including melanoma (Valverde et al. 1995 (Valverde et al. , 1996 Han et al. 2006; Hauser et al. 2006; Stratigos et al. 2006; Fernandez et al. 2007; Abdel-Malek et al. 2008) . In C57BL/6 mice, Mc1r mutation directly results in a fair complexion, UV sensitivity red/blonde coat color (Fig. 1A) , abrogated UV-dependent tanning, and an increased risk of UV-dependent skin cancer formation (Robbins et al. 1993; D'Orazio et al. 2006) . Though several recent studies have directly implicated the MSH-MC1R signaling axis in the tanning response, apoptosis, and repair of UV-induced DNA damage (D'Orazio et al. 2006; Cui et al. 2007) , the mechanism by which MC1R protects melanocytes from malignant degeneration is not well understood.
Primary murine melanocytes defective at the Mc1r locus have been historically difficult to culture in vitro (Tamura et al. 1987; Yoon and Hearing 2003; Hirobe et al. 2007) . Their poor growth has been attributed to faulty MSH responsiveness and decreased survival. Accordingly, current protocols for culturing primary murine melanocytes rely on pharmacologic manipulation of intracellular cAMP with α-MSH (either in recombinant form or as bovine pituitary extract), dibutyryl cAMP, cholera toxin, and/or IBMX (Boissy and Halaban 1985; Halaban et al. 1986; Abdel-Malek et al. 1992; Furuya et al. 1998) as well as stimulation of the protein kinase C pathway with phorbol esters (Kitano 1976; Pittelkow and Shipley 1989) . Even with the use of these agents, however, the growth rate of Mc1r-defective melanocytes is delayed when compared to melanocytes with intact MC1R signaling, suggesting that MC1R is involved in cell growth in ways other than by simply raising cytoplasmic cAMP levels (Abdel-Malek et al. 1995; Suzuki et al. 1996) . In addition, cAMP-manipulating agents rescue eumelanin production in the setting of a defective Mc1r, further complicating attempts to isolate the consequences of pheomelanin expression on melanocyte physiology (Price et al. 1998; D'Orazio et al. 2006 ). Thus, we sought to develop a method for successfully isolating and growing primary Mc1r-defective murine melanocytes in the absence of pharmacologic cAMP manipulation.
Stem cell factor (SCF; steel factor), the cognate agonist for the c-kit receptor tyrosine kinase, is another important growth and survival factor for melanocytes (Murphy et al. 1992; Hirobe et al. 2003) . Inborn defects in c-kit directly lead to loss of melanocyte development and cause piebaldism (Grichnik et al. 1998) . In humans, interfollicular epidermal melanocytes are maintained throughout life by low levels of stem cell factor constitutively produced from keratinocytes in the stratum basale. In the mouse, however, basal keratinocytes do not normally secrete stem cell factor. Thus, after a transient migration through the epidermis in the neonatal period, melanocytes migrate to the hair follicle and are lost from the epidermis itself, resulting in lack of pigmentation to the skin even in strains with highly pigmented fur such as C57BL/6 (Kunisada et al. 2001 ). The K14-Scf transgenic mouse constitutively produces stem cell factor in basal keratinocytes and therefore maintains a life-long robust population of epidermal melanocytes (Fig. 1B) . The original K14-Scf mouse was developed on the C57BL/6 genetic background and thus had an intensely eumelanotic phenotype with jet black fur as well as skin due to robust accumulation of epidermal eumelanin (Kunisada et al. 1998) . When Mc1r defective extension C57BL/6 animals were crossed with C57BL/6 K14-Scf animals, resultant progeny maintained epidermal melanocytes, but the skin accumulated pheomelanin instead of eumelanin ( Fig. 1A; D 'Orazio et al. 2006) . Since SCF could maintain Mc1r-defective melanocytes in the epidermis but did not rescue defective eumelanization caused by Mc1r mutation in vivo (Fig. 1B) , we reasoned that SCF might similarly support the purification and growth of Mc1r-defective melanocytes in vitro. Thus, we developed a method for culturing primary murine melanocytes independent of MC1R agonists or cAMP stimulants based on inclusion of SCF-containing keratinocyte-conditioned media (Fig. 1C) .
Our methods for harvesting and purifying primary melanocytes and primary K14-Scf keratinocytes are based on previously published protocols (Halaban and Alfano 1984; Tamura et al. 1987) . Briefly, whole skins are removed from euthanized 2-to 3-d-old pups and the epidermis is separated from the dermis enzymatically using dispase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Epidermal cells are isolated by trituration, and purification of keratinocytes is accomplished through growth in normal keratinocyte media supplemented with 2 ng/ml epidermal growth factor, 0.4 μg/ml hydrocortisone, and 0.75 mM aminoguanidine nitrate (Yuspa et al. 1981; Gilchrest et al. 1982; Marcelo and Tomich 1983) . Normal keratinocyte media comprised LoCal media [modified Eagle's media with Earl's BSS lacking calcium (Hyclone, Hudson, NH)] with 8% chelexed fetal bovine serum, 60 μM CaCl 2 , penicillin, streptomycin, amphotericin-B (Invitrogen), and GlutaMAX (Invitrogen) mixed in equal parts with the very same media conditioned for 24-48 h (35-50 cc per T 175 tissue culture flask) by near-confluent cultures of dermal fibroblasts isolated from neonatal C57BL/6 pups. In this manner, primary keratinocytes are gradually selected over time and become homogeneous cultures (i.e., no pigmented cells or cells with fibroblast morphology) within 4-8 wk. Once keratinocytes are pure and growing very well in culture (typically after several passages), they are then used them to make conditioned media for the purposes of growing primary melanocytes, as illustrated (Fig. 1C) . To condition the media, keratinocytes are grown to near-confluence (35-50 cc per T 175 tissue culture flask), fresh normal keratinocyte media are added, and flasks are incubated for 48-72 h. Conditioned media are then collected, sterile-filtered (0.22 μ cellulose acetate), and either used fresh or frozen (−80°C) for future use.
Purification of non-transgenic (i.e., no K14-Scf) primary melanocytes from our murine strains begins in much the same way as keratinocyte purification (i.e., with harvesting A. e/e animals harboring the DCT-LacZ transgene that localizes β-gal staining to melanocytes and their precursors (Mackenzie et al. 1997 ). (C) Algorithm of the protocol described in this report used to generate complete primary melanocyte growth media. 
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Non-Tg KCCM *** whole neonatal skins, enzymatic dissociation of epidermis, and enzymatic and mechanical isolation of epidermal cells) as described above (Fritsch et al. 1979; Pittelkow and Shipley 1989) . However, purification of melanocytes instead of keratinocytes from the epidermis is accomplished by growth in a mixture of equal parts melanocyte growth media and keratinocyte-conditioned media, as described above, and supplemented with 2×10 −10 M endothelin-1 and 50 ng/ml TPA. The melanocyte growth media consist of Ham's F12 medium (Cellgro, Manassas, VA) supplemented with 7% horse serum, 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin, streptomycin, amphotericin-B, and GlutaMAX (Eisinger et al. 1983) . In this manner, melanocytes grow preferentially over the next few weeks with media changes provided three times per week until purified populations are obtained within 1-2 mo ( Fig. 2A) . In this manner, without the need for exogenous cAMP stimulation, we have successfully cultured both Mc1r-intact and Mc1r-defective primary melanocytes ( Fig. 2A) . In order to determine the role of SCF in supporting the growth of primary melanocytes by our method, we compared the growth of cultures of Mc1r-defective (extension) melanocytes grown in media containing conditioned supernatants from K14-Scf transgenic versus non-transgenic keratinocytes (each derived from our murine lines). We found that melanocytes grew better in media conditioned by K14-Scf transgenic keratinocytes than in either media conditioned by non-transgenic keratinocytes or unconditioned media (Fig. 2B) . We assayed each media for SCF by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; RayBiotech Systems, Norcross, GA) and found significantly higher levels of SCF in conditioned media from K14-Scf transgenic keratinocytes as compared to their non-transgenic counterparts (Fig. 2C ). In addition, melanocytes grown in K14-Scf keratinocyte-conditioned media exhibited roughly 50% more DNA synthesis than melanocytes grown in conditioned media from non-transgenic keratinocytes as measured by 3 H-thymidine incorporation (Fig. 2D) . Though not excluding the contribution of other keratinocyte-derived factors, these data argue that stem cell factor is a potent growth/survival factor for murine primary Mc1r-defective melanocytes.
On visual inspection, wild-type primary melanocytes appeared much larger and more heavily pigmented than their Mc1r-defective counterparts ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that even without exogenous MSH added to the media, the presence of a functional MC1R is important to melanocyte differentiation. Notably, we cannot entirely rule out basal MC1R signaling entirely by this method since cells were grown in the presence of serum (which may have contained low levels of MSH or ACTH). However, the support of primary melanocytes without additional MC1R agonist (e.g., α-MSH or bovine pituitary extract) or cAMP analogue (e.g., dibutyryl cAMP) or adenylyl cyclase activator (e.g., forskolin) or phosphodiesterase inhibitor (e.g., IBMX) represents a novel and important advance. We reasoned that one advantage of culturing Mc1r-defective melanocytes in the absence of cAMP stimulants would be (Fig. 2A) . We next measured their melanin expression by direct quantification of eumelanin and pheomelanin by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described (Ito et al. 2000) . Wild-type (Mc1r E/E ) melanocytes robustly expressed eumelanin overwhelmingly (eumelanin-to-pheomelanin ratio of 309:1). In contrast, melanocytes harvested from genetically identical C57BL/6 animals differing only at the Mc1r locus expressed roughly 30-fold less eumelanin while maintaining near-equivalent pheomelanin expression (Fig. 3A) . Importantly, these data paralleled the melanin phenotypes observed in the skin of the murine strains from which these primary melanocytes were derived. Specifically, when melanin levels of depillated epidermis of K14-Scf mice were quantified, we found that extension animals had similar amounts of pheomelanin, but roughly 60-fold less eumelanin relative to their wildtype counterparts (D'Orazio et al. 2006) . Thus, we conclude that the melanin expression patterns of melanocytes purified in this manner approximates that found in their native state. Next, we determined the ability of purified Mc1r-intact and Mc1r-defective primary melanocytes to respond physiologically to α-MSH, the cognate agonist ligand of MC1R whose binding initiates a wellcharacterized cAMP-mediated up-regulation/activation of the transcription factor Mitf (McGill et al. 2002; Newton et al. 2007 ). Purified wild-type (Mc1r-intact) or extension (Mc1r-defective) melanocytes were incubated (4 h, 37°C, 5% CO 2 ) with either 100 nM α-MSH or 10 μM forskolin (a direct activator of adenylyl cyclase as a positive control) before being lysed and subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blotting using the C5 monoclonal antimelanocytic Mitf antibody (generously provided by Dr. David Fisher, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA) or monoclonal anti-β-tubulin (Thermo Fisher Scientific) as a loading control. Mc1r-intact primary wild-type melanocytes responded to both MSH and forskolin with increased levels of Mitf, whereas Mc1r e/e melanocytes exhibited increased Mitf levels to forskolin but not to α-MSH (Fig. 3B) . These data suggest that culturing primary melanocytes by the method described in this report does not interfere with normal Mc1r signaling and does not salvage defective Mc1r signaling caused by the extension loss-of-function truncating mutation.
In summary, we describe a novel method for the isolation and purification of primary murine melanocytes based on inclusion of conditioned media from stem cell factor-secreting keratinocytes. Since this protocol lacks exogenous pharmacologic cAMP stimulants, melanocytes purified by this method displayed similar melanocytic pigmentation patterns as those found in skin from which they were derived. This method, useful for melanocytes isolated from either Mc1r-intact and Mc1r-defective strains, will allow experimental clarification of the role of pheomelanin and MC1R signaling in melanocytic physiology and UV responses.
